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Lever movement, self-winding, sweeP second, with

:

Date showing ihrough aperture in dial (cal. 692)
Date showing through aperlure in dial, and corrector (cal. 594)
Calendar and moon phase devices (cal. 693)
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Lever moyement, self-winding, sweep second, with calendar
and moon phase devices
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Movement 693 is the some os coliber 690 (see Technicol Communicotion No. 5), with the oddition of colendor ond moon
phose devices.

DISASSEMBLING

:

lo lhe colendor ond moon phose devices' it is necessory first of oll to go through operotions 1 to 3 for
lhe
outomotic winding mechonism (see under col. 690), ofter which ihe devices con be disossembled eosily.
disossembling
Check cleonness ond weor of oll ports.

To goin

occess

ASSEMBLING

:

The devices ore equolly eosy io ossemble, but the following speciol
points should be loken inio occount: dote stor driving wheel 2556
(see diogrom) should be ploced with ils mork F opposite pin G of doy
stor driving wheel 2560. Furthermore, moon phose stor driving wheel
with its morl< H opposite pin G of doy stor driving
wheel 2560. To do this, it is only necessory' ofter hoving mode the
setting F-G, io turn doy stor driving wheel 2560 in lhe direciion shown
by lhe orrow, so os to bring pin G opposite mork H on moon phose
slor driving wheel 2597, on the line ioining the cenlers of the two

2597 should be ploced

wheels.

Nole: To focilitoie the ossembling of these devices, driving wheels
2560 ond 2597 hsve been slightly chonged in the lotest series of move'

ments monufoctured. Doy stor driving wheel 2560 now hos o mork,
ond the one on moon phose stor driving wheel 2597 hos been moved'
When ossembling, it is therefore only necessory to moke sure thot
the wheels ore simultoneously ploced os follows: pin G of doy stor
driving wheel 2560 should be opposite mork F on dote stor driving
wheel 2556, ond ils mork should be opposite mork H on moon phose
slor driving wheel 2597, on the respeciive lines ioining the centers
of the three wheels.

CHECKING AND LUBRICATION :
With ihe winding stem in the hond-setting position, check the
"iumping" of lhe doy ond doie stors, which should move simultoneously. Check lhe working by meons of the correctors, then oil oll
correcior ond lumper pivois, ond greose friction points of springs
ond iumpers.

WORKING AND SETTING OF CALENDAR
AND MOON PHASE DEVICE :
After hoving fitted lhe diol, fit the dote hond ond turn ihe winding stem until the doy disk or the dote hond jumps forword;
fit the hour ond minule honds, moking sure thot they poinl to 12, then fit ihe second hond. Ploce the movement in the
cose, ihen set the wotch to the correct lime, ond set ihe colendor to the correct dote by meons of the pushers, remembering
thot lhe honds hove been sei to zero hours. Do noi use the pushers to work the colendor beiween 10 p. m. qnd 2 o. m.,
when the outomotic "iumping" tokes ploce'

Ebouches S,

A., Neuchdtel, Switzerlond

I
ln lhis coliber, the colendor ond moon phose pushers ore fitted in the side of the cose. Pusher A works the dote hqnd,
pusher B the doy disk, ond pusher C the month disk. Pusher D worl<s ihe moon phose disk, ond ony olmonoc will show
lhe phose of the moon ot the time of setting.
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2551 Colendor plote
2556 Dqte stor driving wheel
2557 Dqte stqr
2558 Double loothing hour wheel
2560 Doy slor driving wheel
2561 Dqy sior
2562 Monih sior
2555 Dqte correclor
2567 Doy correcior

2587 Moon phose slor
2588 Moon phose jumper
2590 Moon phose corrector
2592 Moon phose jumper spring
25o3 Moo- pLos' colec'or .p"ing
2597 Moon phose slqr driv ng whee

Mcnth correcior
Doy corrector spring
Dote correclor spr ng
Doy jumper sprlng
Doie jumper

Dqy jumper

Monlh jumper
Month correcior spr ng
Monih jumper sprinq

(257117593 Spring

wilh 2 funciions)

- 52556 Dote sior driving wheel screw - 52550 Doy slor driving wheel screw - 57561 Doy slqr scTew - 52562 Month
52566 Dqte correclor scrcw - 52567 Doy correclor screw - 52558 Month corrector screw - 52571 Screw for dqv correclor spring 52572 Screw for doie correcior spring - 52573 Screw for doy jumper spring - 52576 Dote jumper screw - 525f / Doy jumper screw - 52578 Mcnlh jumper
screw - 52580 Screw for monlh correclor spring - 52583 Screw for monlh jumper spr ng - 52587 Moon phose slor screw - 52588 Moon phose jumper
screw - 52590 Moon phose correclor screw - 52590r Sofely screw for moon phose correcior - 52592 Screw for moon phose jumper spring - 52593
Screw for moon phose correcior spring - 52597 Moon phose slqr driv ng whee screw.

52551 Colendor plote screw

sJcr screw

-

The following screws are identicol
57587 : 52588 : 52590 : 52593,

:52561 52562:52566:

52561

: 52568:52571 -

57572

- 52573.=

57511

:

52578

-

52580

:

52583

:

os for coliber 690, with the excepiion of ploie'l 00, pollet cock'1 25, center
wheel 206, connon pinion 245 ond sweep second pinion 275, of which ihere ore speciol lypes for coliber 693.

All ports not lisied obove ore exoclly the some

Nole: Two

types

of moon phose correclor ore mqnufoctured for this coliber;1hey ore inierchongecble, however

SPECIAL DEVICE
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As o result of technicol improvements, colibers 690, 692,693 ond 694 con be fitied with o speciol regulotor, which hos
o seporote regulotor driver 362 insteod of o siud. Three ports hove hod to be ollered occordingly. The new types ore
shown in the obove illusirotion, qnd their numbers ore followed by the lelter "o". The sign * meons thot ihe new ond
old types ore not interchongeoble.

Lever rnovement, self-winding, sweep seaond, with date showing
through aperture in dial (without corre€tor)
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Movement 692 is ihe some os cqliber 694, except thot it hos no corrector. All ils ports ore exoctly the some os for coliber
694,wilh ihe excepiion of plqte 100, of which there is o speciol type for coliber 6?2, ond pollet cock 125, which is ihe some

os for coliber 690.
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Lever movement, self-winding, sweep second, with date showing
through aperlure in dial (with corrector)
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Movement 694 is the some os coliber 690 (see Technicql Communicolion No. 5), with the oddition of o device for showing
the dote through on operture in the diol, ond o corrector.

DISASSEMBLING

:

To goin occess to ihe dqte-indicoting device, it is necessory first of oll io go through operotions 1 to 3 for disossembling
the oulomolic winding mechonism (see under 690). The dote-indicoiing device con then be disossembled eosily, os follows :
remove dole roller spring 2541 ond dote roller 2540, dote indicotor
guord 2535 with its 3 screws, dole indicolor 2557, double-toothing
hour wheel 2558, dote indicotor driving wheel 2556 ond dole corrector
2566. Check cleonness ond weor of oll ports.

ASSEMBLING

:

The device is equolly eosy to ossemble, by reversing the order of
operotions given obove.

CHECKING AND LUBRICATION
Checl< movement

:

of dote indicotor, first by turning the winding

stem

(hond-setting position), then by meons of the corrector. lf it does not
worl< properly, checl< lension of roller spring ond posiiion of corrector
finger, which should drive one looth eqch time thol pressure is opplied.

Oil the corrector pivot ond greose friction points of roller ond

iis

spring.

WORKING AND SETTING
OF DATE.INDICATING DEVICE

:

After hoving fitted the diol, turn the winding stem untillhe dote indicotor
jumps forword, fil the hour ond minute honds, mol<ing sure ihot they
point to'1 2, then fit the second hond. Set ihe wotch to the correct
lime, then set the dote indicotor to the correct dole by meons of pusher
A in the side of the cose, remembering thot the honds hove been set

to zero hours. Do noi use ihe pusher to work the dote indicotor
between 9 p.m.ond 2 o. m., when the oulomolic "jumping" tokes
pl

oce.
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2535 Dote indicoior guord
2540 Doie roller
2541 Dote roller spring

2556 Dole indicqlor driving

wheel

Dole indicqlor, lronsferred
2558 Double-toolhing hour wheel
2557 11

525 66

a*
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)566 Dole correcior
2572ox Doie corrector spring

52535 Screw for dqte indicolor guord - 52556 Dqle indicqlor driving wheel screw - 52566 Dqie correclor screw - 52572q* Screw for dole correcior sprtng

NOTE: As o resull oflechnicq improvemenls, dqle correclor 2566 with ils combined spring, os shown in the lefi-hond il uslrotion, hos now been
rep oced by q correcior ond o seporote spring. These ore shown in the right-hond illusirction. This chonge hos olso necessiioled the modificqiion
of plote 100. Aporl fronr these porls ond their screws, qll the componenls of cqliber 594 remoin unchonged,

All ports not listed obove ore exoctly the some os for coliber 690, with the exception of plote 100, pollet cock 125 ond connon
pinion 245, of which there cre specicl types for coliber 594.
When ordering pqrts for o shock-proiecling device, mqke cerlqin to specify ils exoci iype. For furlher detolls of the description ond numbering
of spore ports, see Technicol Communicqlion No, 5 (Felso, cql. 690) or ihe "Technologicol Dictionory of Wotch Pqrls", 2nd edition, published

by Ebouches S. A.

Order repoir ports through your lobber, giving the numbers ond designotions, lhus insuring promPi ond efficient deliveries.

